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Regents giv'e go.~ahead to.$232,300
budget cut
.
.
. ...

9Y JACKIE. ttul'CNE.RSOH

.

.

lion to lho
for c p tal lmprovemonti.
Alexand r ddcd th at W steri\• has less
,quir1mcn1 , trav I a11d pcrscn I rvlc 'c:On• mone per student tban In the t!lllS-86 budget
m,c- ·
Aero
to 1981 ra u ngures. w tern pends
Th ' i th ixth red111:lion W em has~ n an af~ag oUI0,180 ror each studenl. maklng
in
1980-81 for II tolol dollar redu llon or lllh\:l)ClOr stat university.
mor • t.h.tn $7 .7 mill ion, The total reducti n In. • You g I whai" you pay for. and they're not
th 1 7-88 upproprlalion' ror Western
paying rormuchrlght now." Cook said. · we·re
about $813 , . In pternber, t he board ap- doing all we can to ma_lnt.iin th• quality of
pro,•cd a pl II Lo cut lhls year · budget by educi.tlon."
$581 ,
The board also eppro•ed ,(lexander·s r .
therul.JI • • l)'ilnl•
• ble "
Cook,. n n,nc - nd nv tm nl comrnlllee • ommendat on to cl1ange I.he name or llil: ol.
:rt,e Admlnlslratlv . Council was ked lo n- <:h:ilrm n, said lhe I te .Is decreasing lts
it ate review or budgets giving spec al alien, I\Jndlng tounlve.r sllleseachye•r.
See CEIi. Page 6

rorlhl

enr
Pre uj,enl Kt•rn .Alexander pre ented the
ret:ommendDllonlolhenn nceond m· tmenl
commht· beforey • lerda)•' boardm ting.
The :'t'solulion glv ndmin" ra to authorty io m ke cuts~ they try · to nnd lhe bits ond
i
orm ney Lhroughoo l the uni ~rHy so
notwharmp~ms." Alennd r Id
Bui he tressed that no ,noney wnuld be taken
W3y f um s tar
and that hi! wants to make

to-director
of budget
■ y JACKIE HUTCHERSON

Execulive 1c" Pr., dent Paul
Cook and nnance 1>ersoMcl rron, lhe
lghl -1ate unl\'er,nl e out,llnc-d 1h"1r
schools' nc~ lo the govetnol'-' • blld,
. get dlrector In rr _nlcrort )'. 1crd:iy.
Cook sa1d.
·

The "candid. ,ery pleas an t"
meellng with btJdgl!l director K ,·in
Hab: wa on Imo phere rn ;ling .
Cook aid - " One lhM ..111 h Ip Huhlc
6ave a belier un\:t r lnn d1ng of
higher education · and th ·un1\'er-

ll1 ' ha,· n better undersrnnd,ng uf
ll]e pr~pus.,d LBLe bud •cl.
/\Uhough 1mi\· • lly offidal< arc ,
no! · o,•crly :nrour g d " abo ut
hi g her 4•ducflL1"n funding Dr
Sh•phcn .ll oust! , a~sls1:in1 10 llw
pr •s d ,nl , ,i1d . The hncs "•t h lh..·
go,·crnor I W. llac Wilk in.1111 1 J rc
01..:n "
W
n m t.'l Mollh un 1,·,•r,1t\
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·R eaga_~ 's ~ -~ n~cs ~~~na~t.. .
ltyMJCtlEU,f.MclNTIRE

liec

porlum ,. Covemmc~l 11ist 1tul1ons
.-:ire roughly the · me as when l\c-

!..· be d, •sn1 up,,cl

ii~an too!( omc,• ,r, 1980.'.

Frcs,:

or

West '

l.J ........
; l

pen In Kea
but " he has
th(- p.iSl 1, · n ye~ rs ··

Buch. nan a ,d lhal - re\lsan::iblc
. tabllity " can be e~pcc,tcd in lhe fu .
ture bccau~ of a 1-on l1\ul ion h I
go\·crnment . whu:h h s n.tlt~!I ~l by a
l'UIISI IIUI ion
In govcrnm(•nl , Buc: hunan said ,
lht• r~ I . u truggl belW( ll Ill,;, rcnl
St'C t'n,-u nd t heconshtut1onali. Is

ken; fftvor spending
pro •ram which bcnent them . on,
. Th

r1•n l. ·

, 111u1ionah I•. how~vcr . " rt'i.:ogm1.c
th., o,•crrtlu ·hing lin spending >oflhc
gov,:rn,nenl i n genc r;'II ." he smd
Conslitul 1011aJ1sts falvor ha,•!,!)&. conl ral nts i,ut on the re nt sej:li<!"rs .
nul'lh count ry is in danger of ,n.
•rca ed lnnation b cause or the
natl onal d DI
"The danger i rar mor<1 serious
th an thal :Or any rccc s ion
o,;:currmg," h said
Buchanan de crib d ll agan ·s
1erm lt• office
01w1 or "failed 011-

T lw only 1011~-lcrin ,ulutio n lo
gNlmi,t o balulll' l'<I butlg •I 1, lu cul
s1i.•ndrni;. he 'Ulll
.
Uuchonan re ci,•cd the Nobel
· Pr ,zc for his conlrihul1011. lo l hc
lhL'Ory or polilicul de<:i,iun-maki11g
and 1>\Jblic economics whkh hus I><~
come known ·os . ·· publi<· c hu t·c
lh(!l)r)' "
Whi le others conccntra lc 011
socioeconomic goals regarding 'cin•
11loyment. ln n alfo n or growth r~tcs .
Buchanan has nol u ce11lt lhi \'iew
orpblilical 11£c.
li e ha s ough! expln11atiu11s ror
pollll al behn\'lur l h a l rc s cmbl •
those 1lscd lo anal\'te ma r ket b
havlor Th sec pla;; .,1.ions· can hel p
todc,:e lop lh(!l)rc t1cal models.
Bu h 11 11 ·._ publi c hoicc a 1 .
proach b(:ghis wilh 1h assumption
!hut polt l icrn ns . r t'gulators and
vo1e rs mnke d ~isions in their• 0WTI
inlerest ;andnotror soci 1y·s nefil.
11,is lends 1)1.'0.pl to pu h for sq>:mue pol i_t le• I reforms in !cod or

Organ~tlon wdl meei al 4 p.m. on Lho

■ An lni■maUonal forum will
beheldal n :45a,m.,nt/>o-ty
center, Room 34 I. Dr. James M,;Gu,ro,
a p,o esso< of a,gnculture , w,h!peak
abouf W0<1'.,ng Abroad - Elpen·
enc:es.m Camet00n.• .
.
■ The. lnt■r11atlon~I Student

.

y Service.

plrH OJ-i0--88 /

•

Roe House. Shaun McCreary WLII

Bink Gr■■ ks wiH
meel al S-pm.,n lhe u""'ero,tycenter,

B:ring Your Room to Life! !
•With a·p e t f r o ~
ANIMAL

gt!'1u:-r I reforms.

Come in and see our new Baby,
handfed Blue Front Amazon Parrots
We 're·going to be your Favorite
Pet Sous~! !
1\1,o n .•Sal. 10-9
S u_n . 12::10-5

9 ree nw.ood Cour,lyard

PAC-RATS CELEBRATES

:11 ·.A.M. - 7 P.M._SATUR.DAY, FEB. 27

. C: ·, .

tS

JOIM US IN WAtCHING
CLASSIC VID~O
INCL~

PAC-RATS PRES -

·. .. . . 1-0%
OFF I.,-.

The Fleischer-Brothers'
Supe.rman Qartoons

.On AlLSuperman
Items
\_
.

PAC~RATS

. ..• ~ , ESCAPI sroRE
.Qt'I, Main

•
{Doanlown on Founlaln Squme)
lawlngcar-, l(y. '2101

---y
I ·.

1940's·Superman Serials

---,
/

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Newand back-lssuecoml"•·UMd Rec:orcH, CDs, caaettes,
Roie,.PJqytng ~ . Sci-FlPaperbacks. Rock Posien I
I-Shirts; Mov.le Poaten,
I r-ih1rts.
. Comlc·Posters
. .
.

712-aot2

HOURic

...

1111 -:11:15

EXTRA! _

~ f SUPERNIAN's··s0TH_ANNi:YERS~Y!
.

S£nTS

Dogs Cats Reptiles·
' :t.a.r ge Supply of Mice and Rats
Salt and Fre6h Water-{!sh
Tanks
Pet Supplies

■ The Fellow•hlp al Christian
Athleln_w,ahold ap,ayor ble klas lal 7
a.m . ., lhe utw1,r11rty con!"' , Room 3,4g _
They wJI aJso meel af 5: 1$p,m. at Sm,lh
S ladlum IO go oce.sUling., Nashville

Room 305.
■ The Fello-,,shlp ot Chrlstl!l'n
Athl11tes wtllmeel al 7:30p.m. ,n Wesl

P'f' visit

781

Tomorrow

■ United

n·

' IJl1'(lOIJ poil

Stale SlrNI I

Hall 's collar .

,;pea aboul Hondufas.

EXTRA!

.

•

• Off Broadway, behind Oooir:cr'o

·sltOetoppeh CJ:lat.h.
i~ .SlOFF.An

CAMPUSLJNE
Today

•

li17 Magnoll•A~•· ·

Ualt I padi.•r p■ r penOL

tl cs oul
cconom lc ... dc . IS IOJI ·
11h1k1ng. But hn11;111 sa itl .

T~ .. Wll\l\cr llw Hlll6 I\ hel Pri
111 Economk
ic·nc poke l st r•
day to nbout 300 people iJ! enter
Theatre

l't)Ul~

, 1 vl9it$2.99

or

• Jmne · t!udimrnn aid 11·s not loo
· earl$ lo i1oakc, • oom,c pre
ru;
' rurlhc posl-R
HU\' h~nnn
·1
11ho•· i nom
II
h~ • prob! -·
i ·
1..s l ralK>ll wll ' (O\."\' \\111 b(o l
rc11anll
l.'Ohli · lp;,rty

fu '

-· JENNIFER!S,TANNIN

· The m:, in i:oal ,lurlrfg llcagan ·s
· Ll/ll~ In om C h~s:l>c •11 LO k~I) poh-

d° nt Reagan to do anything new . Or

l the

.

.. ·.

8.-vt~Hs S 19.99 ·. -c~;,/02.~

M:lln.-Wecf.

11 a.m:- 7:oop:m.

lb&n.•Frt:

11 a.m. -1:00 p..m.

11 a.m. . 7:00p.m:

,

.

NEEDCASH?WEALSOBUY!
.
,.

,,,,.---,

SHOP TOP -

Ed~on&on County native Oa,rell
Higgs checks the vt w atop 1he "Hilltop Sll'ops•

l'!!olo by Am~ Clepvty
under constructi•o~ on Ken tucky S1,eet . The
stores, opening in Apr~, willcaler.to studeri1e.

Schilltng.asks for leave of ab~ce
)

ByDO

KLAUSHITZER

-. -

• ,
!ict;1ll lng osked l\ $SOtlotcd·
nl Govcrnm!!nl -rue, day for a
lcn or absence ·so that I can pur,
suc my politica l octivlllcs and mor~
arrct:livclyrcpresent Lhes tudcnts.·
Schilling , s tuden t governmen t
, dminbtrn11,·c ,•Ice pr dent . id
lhe _requesfrl partlall)' a · er,mpalgn
move so lhol I can ec wha t I n;.....t 10
do to be "'' e1Te~llve-pr•sld1,nt," an
or 1c-e hcW1IIS<...,kinApril
· ll Is nut ;kn •lng.[u ~tml~nl~ by.
h ,·mg n, · ru11J1[ng for um,· •tnd
srr.·ing .,, udmlnlslr ti\• •· vie
pr< idcni.- hc suid .
·
Prl•s idcnl Til(I To,td S,iid f1c r~-. s1>ci-ls \)d11llin1f clcdsion lo run for
n,c pr~-..,d •n •y
,
Bui Todd s.AI during the meeting
111 Schlllmg , - 1 ·,mnol re pt-cl y011 r
1iosi1i,111 total!!•,, lc,n· orob. •n...:c Tu<.tcl d1•1111~I the l "" · ond oid he
hrnl 10 dlscu, s lhc mu tter with Scoll
Taylor lhc):ru1111 ·s .id,im•r.

&:hi ll ing requ,; led lhe leave be " ljust donl.knowlrtha klndorteove
granted .. errccll,•c o r nex t wouldbekosh r." hesaid .
·
Tuesd y ... and wi ll contin ue
Schilling sa id the le_a~y Ls els,o
through the general eJ :cU,m. Then I based on congress ·s ~
-" or him
will re UJnc m)' office alter the gen• rrom last semester wh_cn lmpeochra'h,teetlon··on Ap rllB. .
mcnl, proccedi ngs.,..erc med against
Schill ing a lso wo,,tc...t Lo a ppoint him .
Shannon Ragland , a Loul ville soph,
- i-ve bet!n lied down und had o
omore. to lill'hls po lion dudng the m'oull1p ece . a watchdog committee.
proposed six,and,a ,tuilf week leovc .. placed 011 me .- he sold . " I feel like
,lrgrnnlcd .
t ·ve been run t hrough t he mud
llul Todd said he isn't ·urc Ir lhc unjusll.'l, ,
·hlflin mthorilywill ho pen
•The id o behind this is llia l ir I
• Tflnl's nrnnlp ul"Ung ru les ihnl slnyeo in ornc regardlc ir I wos
.,,ren·1 therc .· Todd id . referring lo runnin !l[nol.upthrougl1lhecoursc
th•
I lho [ n ithcr he stud•nl or the lcc tion there is no w~ " I
· i!"'' •rnmcnl a instllut ion nor bylaws ,•ould gel tmy thln •accompl h~..t .•
m1•ntion 1111 ornccr , ki/1g such ll
"So I siand here before you lo RO)'
lcb•• •
.
•
lha l I am lnnoccnl ," h •sod 'during
· U-s o1 political move ," Todd sod
lhe incclln -• "The unh·cr lly ho ..
- 11,;1 t ~on·t s ee how hi leave or ab- -clt!.1n.-d me or, nyllung Ihat I might
•ncl' nn(\ his trying lo run ror the llu,•e bt.'<!n uceused ordoln ' ly good
nc,: hi11hc-st omc " 'ill help him .·
,landing ha been re!nstalcd •
,
Tay lor sa id he was not rnmill r
" It's nol. that I hm·e gh•cn up 111)'
•nu11gh with the consti tution to re.. ponslb 111y. not ul. ull ... SChllllng
!·umm •nt un the legolily_orthc.~10,·e . aid ." I'm just c hanging uUlhor ty ..

Guinn~s
Factory OutletShoes
1751 Scot tsvllle Road
< ext door to Sam •s Wholesale Club )

M_o/ Sat.9.a .m,-9p.m . Sun.lp.m .-So.m .

r.,

. Genui ne Snakesk in
Calico naps
As

Th , Wurren County Coron1:r ·s or..
ricc has ru led the January dea th or
''" Owensboro rre hman - which
orncials Orstthought was suicide:isanacddenlaldealh.
Jull u Di a n e O'F lynn . 18, was
vlsi!ing o l'l'lend in Poland Hal l Jan. ,

23 whe n s he w •111 Into con ••u lsi1111s,
l:lul n,sµlls from blood test lln\'e ,
"ccordin!: lo a cam 1Jus p0I ce re1N1tl shown lhot the omounl or mcdicati6n •
O' f'lynn wus.primouric1c-d dead a the 111 O' f' lynn ·s body w'os al , therBowlin , Green Mc-dical Cente r lh:11 11~,ullc le••cl . id' Kevin Kirby. o •
n,urnlng.
·
sistpnl co4n1ycoron r.
· Th coroncr 'h alllce Orst worked
,
O' F lynn •s deat h ns a s uicide , reTh e cau se or doo lh was
sul!Jhg rrom an overdose or a pre · a~phyxl(1lion rrom he r vomit. Kir by
scrlpliOlldrug~ nd olcohol,' · :
• aid.

Reg .$30

I

l'll,l,lolll:UIOl'

""' '

--..)I

1133 Nutwood Awe.
Bowililg°'"", Ky.42101

$14'.99

~ pring hoes now arrivin g.
hop ~arJy_for b st selections !

Th. MOS I C I .v n i nt
Flo ris ! in·
T wn
·

1229 . ente r S tr
7 8 2 -22 7.6.

.

Frames
Pr.lilts

~tttns

Royal Barn 11
Gr Ji ~oo d Courtyu ~ct
(In fro nt o f ~Val Mart) ·
782 •2278

( on -:by° ~Hh 'r loca tion
r ·ceiv rps:-

;_

nd

•S:.:!5--.....

t\.!aY,?, 1988

712-10l7 ,:

·t

o r.

Wlndbergs, Paul Sawylers, Hollands an.d-more!
A SALE worth your time!
ALL PRINl'S at mQ.rked down prices.
Come bf and. find your bargain
while the selection is g~I

~~f

Assorted
.Colors

.R oyal s·arn Flor~st .

IDEAL FRAME SHOP, INC.
Invites
you to our:
.

40% OFF SALE.

orl. d

Style & Colors

Freshman death now ruled accidental ·
J •Her-aid suilf ••port

Leather
Laura Wlnslon fl a ts

~

PA('jE 4

FEBRUARY 25, 19 88

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

----,---,-__llp_h,ion
ASG ~eedsto getbetter ideas, not gimmicks

H·•·

".{'l'
U ry
wh
yo
-- in a
dol
lh
ighl
mpro\' q
e~
·iti l 'd
'lu nl G
nt'
ing · .
So w uld doll aring up ror a keg.
Bul n 11her ideili v· ry bright or
m tur .
. • ·
·
by
• n•
land

lhem .
Pa t s •m~st,•r · uf ril( hling
within L,e group h:.w, lurn~ I mo "l
int r ·ste,d ·tud •nts off. M u1iy hav •
put lhc
a nrl id >as into
s rn all r
h r t her is n·t
· ·t .h a h
y b , illi1ig lo
gi
rnmenl a.noU1er
c
ir shown lhat more than
bi
ng and •leclion talk goe on
at
in ·.
bul
ulh• s could s tart. by puldent ling out occasiona l ~ o r bull . id elin • . a bout i ues up ror
inkof co n id rallon . Incl ud e an in any ways lo improni all •11danl·t• ,·itaUon rur- ·Ludcnt Lo come a nd
urlill
ca[! i s
putintheirtwoc •nts ' worth .
Th.
_i- asked member.- LO
They might slick round.
brrng
u Tu • ·day·· nw ·ling
ongr " member can b. ck up
- hul
. ·oncwp• pll·~hu11 ·d that effort up by con id ring
up
plenty of real. "lud •nt-or i.ent d
li,·1uu:.I) . st udent go,·crntlll! llt issues.
·
n · •d ll kc p a l its rl! ·ruit 111 g
They du1n have Lo br ea rtheffort ·. but not ju t within it own
ha ltering or ·ontrov r ia l. just
r 1 nk.'
nd deltnilely not by offer- worthwlill . ,
in , a possible cash award ju· Lror
immi k · ar n't wh ·
ded
·howing up .
lo get ~c ti v
t ud e
tud nt •overnm n t ha a tic ipat .
·
hance to but d with n w. diverse
Giving lh m a n err ·tive way lo
and e.'.lger ·member now Bui it make a diffbr n in lh ir du will ha,·e lo work hard l<Hlltract
·alion is
0

Student prom9tions dep_artme°=t
could bring in more fans cheapl

LETTE~S TO THE EDITOR

k title clarifi d

lhul w~ musl nl@ in~·•r
Pn.,si,lcQI.< ll'osl\111~ton m
IL'\

FC11111C1ee111n
The Cclegl, Heogt,ta Hwald ii pububed by

u ~ Publicalions,

1011 Gam,tt Center,
WMlem ·Kenluc:ky 'Uiwwaity ir1 Boww,g
GrNn, Ky., each T ~ rd Thuraday ex•

.al.

capelegll ·~-~vacationa.
~.,..pc,1119ilplida1F.. ..... , Ky.

01•c--.. ...... ~
---·t.,,-::r.,.

~ ·.,)~:. ,--.

-::\-.:

- ,.

Lincoln as well

for c,·cryom., "'·ho rl.s l"-1 their h,·es. ror

ouftvuntry.·

Herald·

n .k of rc,.pc-cl for

Minors murder
.•

Profe~sor draw~ profile of youthful killers
By DAVID HALL

"

On ord• from lhc l:,nd lord , a m an ·
diligently make r ·• p:drs on :o l'l)Qf. A
youngs ler :, k lh • ,n:rn why he".
• the.re
The chlld doe n 'l b·•ll ve ih • ation where t~ey aren't
roofcr·s:onswer . nd k. !I ' him .
going anywhere .
Thi I one eic.umple given by· Dr .
Ann Goolling hu t n ghl as tie desc ribed I.h e Ly pi cal child whq com mils
murder ln lhe ulled Stales
Ann Goetting

They come fro111 a situ-

"

lier rescarcl.• on Ju ve nile homicid
s based on pollc, repor ts and juven• • The 1yp cal offender In her study
le records or 55 c
becw n 1m was a black male, 12 or 13 )•ears old,
ond 1984 In Dclrolt, where lh hom l• living Ir, inner•clly Delrolt wl lh only
cldc rate ho.s been the nolion ·s high• one or his na tural parents . lie had
changed resid.eni::e at least once and
t rorlhep,a 11hr years .
GoeUin . ao o550Cinle pro ~ ssor or had no prior contact wllh police.
soc:iology. ga thered the information • Although Detroi t 's population Is 63
from police ntes and juveni le re• percent black , obou • 82 percent or
cord . All the olTenders wer under youngs ters tudled w~re bl~ck .
the age or 15.
" I was a.b lc to go through the m (i h
records I and pul together a pronLe or
lhe drcumslnn«' under which they
killed ." sa'hj Goolling .
Ing to
abou t 60ix,'O~leln Grl . ,nll.

Goelllngs id.
About hair lhcl r parents g rndu,
uted from high g,chool ; 45 percenl or
these lam Illes were on public welfar;,
and 47 percent ort he.se ra tnllles bnd a
work ing pa rent.

.or

Mor than half 'or Ille h~mlc de
'" we r e ncl.s of pns fo n ," Go •1tln1f
~~

.

Abou t 20 percent w~n: ruled nc ·I•
d ntn l, with 111osl l,cirlg 1h • n•sulror
gun pluy in lhe horn.,. Gu ris w •re I.he
ii1osl coiiimonl)•used wc~1,on
lor thrrn u fourth or Ilic ,•ic111ns·
were trn ng •rs Mon: Hum ~ four th
were friends ur ,acqUuiul.lOln tS ~Jnd
abOllt .17 percenl wer fomil)' !]>cm•
bc.r • Mosl oflhe vi 11nis w re black
nod male . and two lh\"1S we r • older
than lh - chlld

Ono· victim older than the killer
th fathe r of a boy who made

will;

poor irrades .
• Alt r hearing hiss ler screaming
In the basement as she was being
whipped because or poor graJ es, Lhe
boy shot his rather to keep from being
punished equally.
,
Most of these children we re unenthuslaslic abou l thelr li ves , GoelUng
said. "They come from a situAllon
wh re they aren 'l going anywhe~
sh Sj)id . " Why not let your emotions
go?'"
.

Blac .··. have fo~&h.t for educatio~.
b lack in higher educnllon Tuesday
In 1886, Kcnl.uc.k ySta teUnivcr ity
in lhe universi l)' center
•
Ojl<!ned to train black leiJChcrs. v-Joho lfa lch wa nted 1.0 a llend the
At .the turn of the century. " If , II w 11·1 untJI 1950. howe,er, lhal
nh•er ty of Kentu ky luw school. bl cks wan ted to go to high sd>ool," ' the Oa)' Lllw W3$ amended so tha t
but he Wijsn ·t allowed on cJmpu be· Thom sa id . '"lh-Oy hod 10 go aw y· s tate schooh1 such as the ·u nt vcr slly
CilllSC he WO black
to a cil y Iha.I had u school forb lackS.
or Loulsvllle could admi t blacks and
.
TIie nrsl ' state colleg lo admit. o}'her mlno~llle to their gradua te
13\JI Hatch did rl'Ccr_ve h ~egree • black s ludenl wa .Beren Coll ge. alld professional schoo .
ix K professors traveled to· K\!n • · rounde in t&S.as a high school by an
Berore 1950 , Thomas aid , the •x•
lucky Sla te Un verslly In frnnkfor l abollll nl, fm ni tcr.
tent or black educat on ·was n u,c
euchdaylolcuchh,m .
Bere n wtis. c losed because ur ils fields ofleachlng and indu trial nd
II l!HS •
Tl>atw
·, policies . the~ reopened In 1866. In . agr cullural rts.
"' We (blaoks ) tuvc bl-en ng I ng 190Hhe Day Law was passed rorcl11g
Theproblemof educallonisn'tont>•
· for high .r. •'<lu·cation sihce slavery ," thecollegetodenybl~ckstudents.
with blacks, Thomas stressed. · wo:
said Wendall Thomas . a member or
'l'h Ooy l'..aw stafed bl c:ks ond are nol do ing ;a good Job or edu,
lhe s t ale Cou ncil on Higher "Edu• whi tes hlid.lo ollend separate col, callng · everyone·. he sod . ·• It 's kind
en Iron F'i\'c studen ts Ilse ned 1,, . lege1 at• tea t 25 mUes riw y from or pas : There hould be a challenge
Th,omo s r,eak on the h i !.o rv of o;achoth r. .
· allthel meto lenrn.·

<((.G~~C(@l~
Spripg Break Special
i

(with WKU student 1.0. )'
$20.00 Perm
$25.00 Hi-Lighting
I $ 8:00 Shamp90 Cut & Style (women )
$6.00 Sha m pooCut$ Style (men)
/'

8y JENN4EGOflNELLA

Infroducing: Ron Johnson
S~oan Fible and B~cky Osborn~
132231-WByPass
Across from'Murray··s

782-8827

. . 'S
1 .. 1

JM
~ro

h~ Only Night Club in the W~r;d ·
fie Seen on Both MTV and TNN .

.Thur:

Bacardi Party

Rally's

-3 for.I-Bacardi
with Bowlin~ Green' .Hottest N~w Band

The Cast

vou'~

Fri.·

onttie

Sat.

go!

Jo~ell &_E"o1;,19h Rope·
3 lo r 1.mixeddrinks

·Ernie Small'ijand
3 for 1 mixed drinks .

Comingjn concert

· Tues., Morch 1 · •

The ~oyal Court pf_China
O S featured

Lo<'altd In downl<iWn U.t; .

inRo,llin'g Stone Mogozine
l'.hD1'P150211111-1:JOI

. ,

- - - - - -------- - --Here d, Feb<

6

TOTHEPOI~
20%0ff
any Swim~uit in th.e store

Student activi5m workshop scheduled for Safui:day ~
p,ot sled nvclf:at wa1 will also

United Ca,np.,se 10 Pt., enl u
c ar
a, will ha\'"e III st\.lldtc-nt r.c- 1 tsm

howlorunam

wo,\.ghep
1~rd.._1 t(>f Olhor l\. en
lvclly hoioi:s ilf'\l(> ft_>'-lt:"d ,n SIJrl

11\1~

u

AM

The w or ksriiup w ill be he'd fr om 9
d m to abou t 7 ,.. n, ,n lhe W osl Hafl

C,•na,

hdplcl~

Ja)' Sherman , c.1 fo,mc, SCXl1he,n

Malon<>

Ma

~pea

ling.,

m mbe•s.;ind ommun

U

AM held d•

organ1Zet to, Common

r~to r ,om the nat t0nal headqvar1e, ~

Greenwood Mall.

Anyon~ 1nteo1~ s t ~ct sho:Ykt call
U AM Pfesiden1Ch11:i. H tr lat

auso. a

~ac e and JUShce organ,1ahon lh t

at Ups' N Downs in

76? 7355

Commence·to registrarnowtowalk down aisle May 8
M oltL
~

s

7 lS I

5ldd)' I , d

lr"gQ'~•du.U ion and

lo,

Uft,l'dmt.•n

hon ,n the comm ocernenl prog,am
te."lhon ,s $10 and mJ:,- bt-

r"1~, t' in lht." •t'9•~14.u ~ ofht;t' 10

\; ,,,twi,b)

A{Jrtl H'h -..U,• I K"lf\

8u1ld1rx 1

II\

U

FOR THE RECORD
11\\llr1!

• Jn, ~, \l ,1•11 tl ,11 11t·1 H1 h
, ,.,..,,J.. llrn,• 1,•1•11lh."\lh ., ",lkl J t111
, unt,•111.. \ .,l1n"' ! ,11 , -, , t. ,l,· u lr,,ru

■

\

t.Jr clr-i\i · n h\

h. ,1-..111d1 ._1 I

\\ 1ld.., t-:,1:,,l ll ,1II ,lru, ·I,.

.1 \

,11

,,,~n,.,_,

h~ l'.1ul l·~ . tuh·\ 1lh· lh.,, l-.1 H1rl Ind
1111 ( \•IH'-•r .SI rt'\:'I \1 1,ntl.1,
T 11\1t,• t
1,·purh·rl h1,.
d,trn ..,a,:~I "h,lt• ,,..ri..,"t m

}'1,•J1,, · Vo nl
,,; .11 "'~•-"'

CEB to get
new name
by spring
1';:f6b Jnd

J

Congratulations Spring "88"

An

a l• l. '

fJl·ult~ nl('mbcr from

Th·• 11t"(ih .,1 !1lll i,_t,_•r,·mun~ "111 IJ

t·

\ l, ·,andt,_•1, .. ,d

I n utlw1 hu,111,•, '."<, t h,· ho ..ff1,J
• l'J, .. ,•d .1 1 ,. ,,,lul1un h,,nonn.:
lh ~·>!1.•nt .J \ ntholi" l'.1g1.· "hu,,• h•rm
t.· '\. JJlrt' ::- \I Jrt. h H PJ~1.· "J::- no( JI

, 1,·,tt·rd.," .. m~

PledgeClass

Deneen Clay
Renee Bledsoe
Sherlene Shanklin
Oeltresa Moore
Lori Young
Bridgette Jon~s

14.'i,hht t '- i l J
J llJtt· l h 1,,pr1n i,!

rrr rr

rrr

Graduating?

•1111;,.:

\ ll,·1 J \t J\ I~~ t•lirl I ullm?. thJI
,1 \t.•,,r h · .. u .. \ lo l..ilt: d lh,- ,t J h ·
,·c111,1nuttt1n ,~,..._:,· " ••' n ·,,l.u,-ci 1•.-.l
.J ..1n u,1n '-'uh H11\\ lm ~ <;, ,.... n hu,1
ii

•,,m.in l>t-nn~ \\ ,•1h!t'

Have your: resume
profe.ssionaUy typeset

ll,rn1,•\1•t

l~J ~ , • h •lu•..,.-c.t lu .. 1,·p tlc1u

-• \pprv\1,•d ,1• \ t• r , 1 1 p,•r ...ilf1n,·I
j('llnn, mLu1,• ,nu·,· ( .._., .! rh .. . 11
I ion, 1nt"luth.• d nunwr uu, JI)
po1ntnit"nh pr1,n 1ol1on!'o ,1r'Ht ...alJn
th4n~c.-•.-...
• \ p5-1r11\t•d .; r,·,ulu11un lrJn~

t · rrint,t o...., n~n-h1p nf lht.· .JournJI ul
·o~I Qual l!) to Th,• :,.,,,-,et) for Ap
phedCOJI ..

at~
• I Page Resume Typeset
(many samples to choose from)

All
for
only

,en,·,•

• 25 Copies onto 251\ Cotton
(Ivory. G~. White. TW,.

-FOR SALE-

• 25 Matching Blank Sheets
(for c~r lellcrs)

Mercedes 2400

White with
re d interior
l mmc1c ul ;:i t e co nd . 1

S5 .500

• 25 Matching EnYelopes

$29.95

kinkrs
I 30~ Center Street

l<"'O block from campus)

Da ys 502 -G5 1- 2 -l 23
N ights 502 -65 1-9 052

.11111,11 11

.........................................................................

l'JJ! • 11 .,11 l)r T Jlt' (' Pm.-~ P ai:,•
" ._1.., dc.m of ih t• ,·oll,•J,!t' of ,-ctul--atlon
in

I

c1.,,

• \ '- ._tr dr1\ •n h .\ U,•ht•,·t .1
B..i_" m,·r St.Ill." S11·._,,,1 ,11 ut:k l' Jr,

Continued from Page One
lt:I! • of l-:duc,·J1uu1 Bmldin~ tu

U oh, •rl

I 1•h.m1in .1nt1 f '.U1td.. h. B11n\t1
t 'h1lpul ur1, ',•111t•1 :'\I n•,•t Fd> I!
• \ , .n !Ir l \t' ll h, \\ 1111.1111 \
1'11.im ,1, l .. 111111,11 \l1lj 1h,.,d ..,tna , i
t .11 drn 1•11 h~ I ",ual.1 I> Uon., (.°1.•1111 ,d
Jl ,tll rn 1,u.t.tl,· l .111 t\•h I:!
• \ (",Ir dr,, ,·u Jv Br1,111 I\
\\ ,1tk1rb ~nuth ~ , , . , olhil,'11 "' u h
•• ( ., dr1H•11 h .\ Hobt•r1 J le a~
SU't."\.' l 1n U1ddlt• l.ot t-·t..'I, I

782-3590

DID YOU FORGET?

r -0-..---··- ·- ·~

The ·Cast
Feb. 26th & 27th
No Cover.
Nightly Drink pecials.

I
I

j

PUB
956 Fairview A venue
....._______---4
A«l>fl Act>fl A«l>fl Acl>fl Acl>fl

The Brothers of
>Alpha Phi Omega ~
Congratulates Ti1eir
Spring Pledge Class ~ _
of1988!
\/ i, -1,.,.,f lln,.'

llik,• 1'u r11 ,•.,

/ .uu,·,,/ Cu s11

/,i.<u 1'111µ
/1,,,,,/,..r l.111,•i/l,·

Iii// Cr,,,./mwr,,

\;

Tino Oti.,
}11/1111rn SJ,irl,,_,.

11,,,, 11 ,,,,1,._,
111'·n· ll 11111..r

1-:,,,,,r,,.,. Tr,• ., t

IJ,m,,u }11l111 sm1

Carril' lr'ri,-:l,t

>-

,e.
0

>
.,e.
0

AcJ>n Acf>n 4«1>0 Acl>O Acl>fl
...

l

,. .
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

---•

.
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GOOFING OFF
Goo11ng Oft..is .J •VL't14lf 11'1 d,•µlh .1n.»y
.,.... olth,ngs lodotf"lfW' ,,,.,. fJnt~•

By M IKE GOHEEN

FRI + SAT + SUN - HOME

;o, a kll o t w,,..11,,11 ... luC.l4,.'rlb

lh•.o

•-qu o.11tO fl ~d~ Hu..• t•vt•ry wc,.;'i.vrtd
8vt1l~.MJ'<JII l

Br 5o, loc r.. t'Vl''Y r l leld) Jl1cl
1:000. wrlunq lol ,l...11t•f>Oo11d1n9 1-..
po:,,s,bh.~ Ocwm1•l,•... 11,,,-.1 omf\lo
:,ou1 IIQo, quit kfy

Th.•, ..imf.>u"•~ tt

Wdh h•land tU)(J I;~• 1,-rll\lt'I,ii/ C t•~h•I

,,d,•~11.•rled
Uul s l 1l1 •I ,no1 .l~ IXJ•,nq,_
1, .._u,t

- -=~~====;.~

t d',,l.'I', lhtll~

"And - Oh, Aunhe Em,
there· s no place hke
home."

~i~
Ii,.""" "'"".~•· '"',. .

- Judy Garland in "The
W izard of Oz" (1 938)
Y0u ,an,1d-,vpl,1tc Wt.11Ch~lolo1

rnov,cson you, VCR. 5,11 around lnd
1alr..10 you, Ir tends lfhts ,s fun. 11 yov

h~vc lh.;, igh1 lund ot lnends>o, go 10
tlfl dll mght ,c~1au,an1 and o,dc, the
DiggesI brc.-lldasl they have (W e
rt:.o eo,rwnc.-n<,t · The Mo,o the Me,,~,·

hot nuffy mdl 1n \'our
moulh ho111cmadl' rol!~ 1:,. ,1 ,
h('a\·1ly ttuurdcdSl't rel
Ir you ask hL•r 10 g 1vt• 11 ••"'-•Y Ow
uwncr of I A>rw O..ik ltt:!'>taur:1111 on Old
St·OIIM' IIIC HoHd WIii !'o!Uhhornlr S.tl)'
" No ttlon I w.;.1111 to
Manr n:~t:1uranb keep ughl hds
on ltw1r n:c.·1J)C!) whu.· ~ 111.J)' be their
own idea!\ J.!Ul,"!)~.l) of o ther rc.l)laUr;rnl r~c·11M•!ot. or· JUSI ··UunJ:,:,,o thrO"-'ri
IO~t.•lht.•r "
..
;\lo!!ol ol S1u·t• ,- rl't"ll.>t.'., .,rt• ht:r own
Sta· h•111pb, nr.,lomt•r~ "11h her
d14K•olak ·1x-,·::1 n and n.N.:011ul 1>1~\
.11111 rwr frt.•~h la~trng \'Cl!clabll':lkr 111t•al 1ne. which 1.l) ·· hkt.• a cu~
1,1nl ha:-. o ~pc('1al 1nJ,.!n.•tht'nl of ht•r
,mn
l1ulh.•rnulk Ul'-lt'"-l<J •1( -..wt.•l•1
11111k
Stu.·1.·

iU Otl1od.,fuk1og Co . .-1a,;i,ot IOOd
lo, S? 99 I akc plcnly ol hulp we vc n ever l1n1shcd on..; y ii:I )
This d1sorgarwcd ...c11.ody often ,c
wlt:, 111 one o l OU• Olht,t lavo,llc pas

hmtl:. - s lccptng ,nro lhc aftc,nooo
And yes thc•c are plcnly o t Olh~,
th,ngs 10 d o on lht: w~\.cnd

mov,os. P,ay:., ballgames, t>ooks to

,ead Hyov ,cove: ?l don 110,gf•I
muM. dtltx..al b,trt> II you re under 11
Co, O',lc, I try Nilcclc&:,s, which 15, tx>
Qltvl•"9 JC' brn-.g l('I Wrtw ,,.,.,. <"n1cr

ra,nm..n1
Now lt'h..'Ft.' Jrc- -.onw 1hir~:, 'f°"'

can I gel 11 'f°" <Son I QO hon\4:

Mom t,,c,,OOlung (,no,,c, lauoo,y ~,b
1i1l ~t,, B ui lry 1(1 ~ ,•1 ,dong w1fh0ui h+•r
10' d

wec~t·no

,,11<1

Cook you, o wn d 1Mo1 a"Ct Hy yovr

Sfw ,1!-..11 ,mt:- ,ug,,r 111 ht'f ,-:n:l.'n
lk.•am•
,111ollwr trl\'t.•ntwn .. , dmfl
;ml ;1 lot .. :-.lw -..._mt You JU:-t \\ ,rnt In
11ul t•nouµ,h to :ond of rn~:1kt• lhl'III a
11111(\ hll ,w,•t.•I II m;1kt.•., lht>m
ht•IH•r
l-:\cll thouJ.!li lwr th!<iht•, ,Ut· on~

wJY\11'19 you,< ~ he:. YUll
rn1gh1t.nct ou1 you h ave dvrnt:sA·tt.
puh:nt.,ll Bui bt• d good lod Jr)d <
h,.tt\CJ JI

J.

y~• toU, ,
Fo r ~me people wc1~kcnd1n9 ,d
hon't.' bl..'t:m~ l,i..c- J ft•I~ • - ,t ,1 s
F,+d..t) Jft1•rnoon ,1 '> time 10 dri•,v
home

Thi!\ ,,a!\ a ).!vld,·n YJJIM1rlm111_, fu oh
1.1111 tlll' :-...it·n.·d n,11 n :n1Jit•
I -..aul 11u lhi· wr.>111.111 1 I "i...h
-..ht• d

I

lhe

•>-" rwr I

j!I\ t· )

HU

I h,11

n•t' II"-' for rfit•
Slit\' ,._11(1 l:w~h
111~
I tJ Ilk~ lu mak\· ,onw rull,
tmt ,ht• " "Oil I g1, t• II lo IIU,·
\\'hen fill' '-l'l'rl'tl\°t' l"Ouk rrn.1ll\
\\lull' tht.· formula do\\n for ht:r
d ~111J{htt.>r tuul tud 11 in •• J,!la!\.'- in ••
«.:abinet llll' \\urnan h\'IO)! w11h S11<·t·

hMlk hc·r Pll.'t."t' or'*"'"-'' nJ.!,tu 11uu·k
0111 ur hl•f pot·kdlH1.Uk 1·0,_
m-11 II 1,II
.uul hrouJ,!hl II 1111111· SI in· ' J ld

A cup of secrecy and o pinch of.detective
work and you've got the recipe
for how restouKJnts come up with
what goes on the menu

f wa-.. -..u pn,ud of lh.11 -..hr ,.11d
I Jll'-I kt•llf II ,111d e\ t·r~ hod., ,,1\ .. I
1l11h,i\t'l,!Oh(l roll,
I llht•1 rt•,t.111r.111h tlim I ,1ln . 1\ ~ L!_u
lo ,u:•h ,•,ln•nw, o l ~Hdwn t·,1uun

,1J!t• lor tht•ir n-.. Il k'' S.,m,· , ud1 ,1:ilht• J•;1r,1kt·l'I ( ·,ii•· on \lorn, ,\lit•\
i:1"1 ;dt•,1, In ,·,11111.: .,f ,J1th·r e;ll
Story by Dono Albrecht
pl.u·t•,
lo l1~ur1• uul )urn to ho1kl'
Illustration by Joe Conkwright
dw,''-l'or fr_\ .,n .1r1h·hok,·
Pt11I W1l,un I h, l',1r.1k,•,•I , 1·11
111.11 ,, ht.•l t' -..ht• ,.:ol lh·r huuh•madt·
\\ h1h.· KHd1._.11,1hout :.!"1, ,•,.r-.. ,IJ.!O .,nd
t n\ rwr ... ,1t! 111,u n 1,•1.·,,-., ult•,,,~ 111nt·
1ull rt.·t·1pt· 1, ,111ollwr :,.fur~
_
r~:fuwd todl\ ulJ;t· ht•r !\~'tT\'I •
ts
um
I t",l,1ur',111I, 111 I.11u1,, 1lh· , .1-.
Th.it t·uhfl>if\ ma:-tt•rtHt•t.·,· w:1:i- lhe
Bui lh,11 d1d11 t !'>lupSl1t·t•
,· n·.1111rn ,if ,1 \\01n ..m \,ho ,1\\"flt.•d .1
\ \\11111.111 \\ho\\orkt·tl fo1 Ilk\\ h1h•
Warren rounl y rt•.-..t:n1ra!ll rallc-<l thL·
K.111:' 11..•n, tJ\\11\'r hn•d "1th Slij:t~

' lh,JC ,.,.tic•• Olten
II you c;.vpprt.•!t:-

·hon,1• .

'West Side' calls on viewer's imagination

Bur dOf'' t lei you, ,nom hear you

By J ill DUFF

~1c.h you, sdf , ,:le,, 109 lo Wesrcrn

THEATER

'o1verslons' picks
FREE -Pac; Ra1·s onroun1ain
rewtllce'cbtatcSupcun.an s50th

ay Sa1u,day with free showings
,man movJe serlals from
and the claaslc
Flelschar Brother• Superfil•n c.a,...
toons lrom tho same cn1 A111M11
SupermanfflCfchand•M is lOt)Cfcent
off. 100

PUBBAN0S(21 • )-The em
pe,o, might no1 app,ovo. bvt The
Royal Court o f Chin• w"lappea, 111
Piasso's Tuesdayn,gh1 They\•ebcen ,
le.aluired in R<Ang Slone mag.u,ne

an(l,a.au~at.you·vcgo41abc?110sec
them, as po, local law.
FREE ANO UNDER 21 - N>1ccl..$s
wil show The African Queen ano
TrueStoriea ~n,gh1 Thcf•SI
,s lhe dass,c mo,.qe al.vnng Cathef ine
Hepbu,n and Humpluoy Bogart+
the $IJCOnd •s a ,ea/ neato blm by Oavtd
8y,ncol TaJk,ngHeadsfame-yo<,·vo
p,obably hea•dof lho soundUaek
album

i

i

•

l
I

1.-•nough lhovgh '!Ou II t.nd lh.tl you
• ._,. ,1 t\ctt• J lol morf" In l<1t l . yo u may
~

I

St:l iigaubl a b~u:kgrour,d of
r~•t·1al :,lr1re and warr1nJ.t ~•rngs
West Side Story
··Wcsl Side S1ory'" 1s lhc l;olc of
Music, Theatre and Dance
doomed lo\"er:!!. w ho han• every•
D ~partments
thing ~01ng ;1_ga111s1 them Hut they
I lpdalcd ..ers,on of ·Romeo and
still can 't lc,wt• l•acholhcr alone.•
Juhe1· hils lhe slage 1onrgh1
Thl· updalt."<-1 \·crMOn or .. Honn.'<>
;.md Juliet·· upcns tonight 011 8 m Van
~Jeter Aud11onum " Wt·s t S1dt.'" cru.,-.. thl' rac1ul b:•rril'r~ bt."t'o.1usc or
Slory·· It,, ~t III Nt·w York City in lhe tlw1r f.!rcat lo\'t> ror c::,d, other Hut
1%0,.
llw1rt.•1w1ronmL'nl \\un 1 ..1110" llll.'m
Dr Wilham Lt.•tmard :-(age d1 - tolx.•tol,!~Uwr
· This dt•~irt• t o m,1k,· thing~
rt.'<' lur :-.aid tht.' ., how 1s UJJJ.K!UllnR
bl.'C'au~ " the stury or pcr!'!.onal, 1n. d1frcren1 •· 1., a dtar.1t"l1.•nst 1<.· or
d1ndual lo\lt: 0\'ernd111~ h ~llrt•d b youth l.A"onard ,-,ml l':.rt or wtw1
unl\·cr:,al ··
11 ltlw play • <ll';ib " '1th I!\ 1h1,- t''<
Tlw halrt·il IO\'t.•r:-. T on\' :u1d plu~1\ '\" yuul h
~lan.1 mu.sl foc.·t· ,~ rnn.:il .. t>t·
,\m1 c.:onfllt·I lwl\H•t•n llw \outh
I" t.'l'II Amt.•nt.· anb and Puerto amt llw ..,duh:- 1:-. anutht•r ·"I:,;_.,., of
lhtan:, Two J.!31lf.:,'-. tlw Amt.•ncau lht• pl:1\ Tilt' ..,dull:-. rt•.tlh· c;;mnot
Jct~ ..ind lhc Puc11.o U1<·;111 Shark:, und(.•r~11-1nd ,md t·umml;mn1h'
t.·xcmptery lht· prcJud1n• hclwl'cn \\ 1th lht· l l•cn,;11,:t•r-.. 1.t.'tHl.trd :-J1ct
the race,- m their f'ight for krruory
The.• C':l!\1 mt.'ludl•:-- .Jod,- ~tilb ~ hu
Mana. who 1:ii, Pucrlu H1c.· an . and play~ Tun~- V1l°luna ·uarp who
Tuny . an Amer1<:.:rn. allt>mpt to ~1lt1ys M~1rrn . ( ' arnll'n Thornton

'-.,JI

\\"ho 1., ,\111la . Andv U nt,,(O\\' _ who•~
lh.-rn:.irdo. and Tr~y l.:unbcrl who
11la,• H1rr
Ttw adull ~ art.· Uuhcrl ;\1ad1MJn.
\\'ho 11lays 1)0<' . l>arron West. who 1:-

1.• Sd1romk . Mike ~kC_u rry_ who•~
Off1n•r Krupkt• ,rnd Timothy J
1-\t•lly whoplay:-.(;t,.illiand

#

A ·· 1,:rt·..1t tll•;tl of tl1t· pl:1_\· 1:, lold
't-hrout,:h daut·t.' i,;mlon1111t•
l.(•on.ard s::11d And lht." ~turn ··t·:1lh ,,pcm
.thl.' 1ma.1::111ation of 01l' uu(lsenee to
t.•re..•tl.' lhc-s trct•b of
YQrk ~
:\l ul·h of tht• ,;,.,um takl'!'o ,,race u,
~t ,trct.•I "l,t,.lllng hi h) red. blu~• and
~r,•t~n hJ,!hl:-. Tlh· IJ~hlrng helps
,·un\'t.>Y ltll' ;rn).!t•r ur llw ..:angs dur•
Uh! rumhh•:-. , ,ml lh•nr~· ;\1e1m;1n
._1,, 1:--l.1111 1hrt.•,·lur
Thl.'rt• .!<I :-u
11111dlt llt rl,:_~ 11Hht.•,-ht1\\ ht• S.Jld

l'\'..,."

1

0

.Jt,ffr,,\
~I dctn1:-lt•lfl
t·u
e hort.'01,!,r:tpht:r ' :-.,11d lht• 111;,y ha:- ;1
lhff1n1lt mu, l\·,11 ,vur,· ._111t.l ('hor
t't.1).!r.1J)h~
But lhJI :-- \\l1,11 rn~•kt·,
11 ;, rn:1,krp1t·t·t·

l'IH: pJ.1~ h pupul,lf lh·t ,n, .. t.•
JM'Qplt· c.•;u1 r ••l~1lt· tu lht• ,11u,1tlllll

T h e ~tot') uf ,-al'nfu..T1I 1on• 1, fanull;ir tw -..;ud ;uul I ht• ult•a of
i:;u1J.t~ 1:,.n•r1;11nl~ nol dt·,11t
The play lw:i- a ~urrac..•l.' of \\ ,If .
IA-'Om1rd ~•11d h ~ .1lw._, wo11dt.•rru1
-..tory about l"--'UJ)lt• fol h n~ in IOn· •
The rom1J11wd t•ffurl !<i of thl• de•
partmt!nl urTht•al rl' and l>ann: and
lht.· dcp;1r1nwut .of .\lu.Slt' h;n·t· )tUlll'
into JJrcpar111g for ·· We!'>I SideStory ·· The pl;,y w ill run aboul lwo
and a t,alr hour~ "'1th au inh•rffil!<iSIOll

Ot her 1wrfurnia11t·t !\ will bt.•
tomorrow and S;11urc!;.~ al 8 pm
Jnd Sunday al 3 p m m \ 'an ;\1\'lt.•r
\udllorium Tu•k d!'> urC" SJ fur
,fudl•nl.l) and M'JUor nt1£l.'·rn, and S5
lor adult:,
0

Call ;4~ ;;3..1:·, for mrocmat1ou and

H5 :tl21 for llt·kc·t:- or r<.'sen·;u10ns
lx•l" t'l•n '!. 1• rn .ind ~ I) rn. 011 wt~k•

day,-

t

Ba;;dfuially sbires &sf album
ccuri t pla
Patrick's tom

COURIER JOURNAL

.•·

Spring Break Offer

MUSIC

)ITO\

Delivery made 10 your dorm room or oll
ca, 1pu, rc,idcncc March 14 1hru May 6.

---------r
-,I O

Security

8y JOHN CHATTIN
.l111' ( "hh .q,,:11 ll\l,lrh•I :,..l' t urll\
,,mpl.1u1, lh.11 11' \ 11r\t 1.1hl•I~ lh,·
..;11,up ,1pp1,,.u h\'tl {"onlrn11.1lh ,,11,I

~

1ti,,, rw , ,,i,•d .111ot tu•r h ,1t•11 i•I lh,·
l!t ,,up , 11111,u ,,, ~,•,•pm h•udl
t\-..1 up lh\ ~l'oup JJrUlilU\_
"t'CI H:,, u-.-.n
,h'h, 11 .., lhmn t-:, ,•r., lhmt! Tht.•) ~aid
\\ ., .• T1 u,· ou 1b o""" n r f•(·ont lhl'lil•I
m.: \\ orld llt_"\"'orth,
nw l..1l.k•b 'l..houltl h.1,,~ t.•k1•11 lh ..1l
,,•,·omt lbl,•n J hll It• ,uun,•r
~:, ,•r~ th.in~ Ttw~ Said \\ ..1.:,, Trm·
Jin,,,•:,,. ~ •t· unt~ r,rn ,·.ur~ ..111 .,I bum
"'1th U:,,. ~umd
Ro\ll111t,1. ~;n ·n ~•II Q.!,~ 1M Se
,·ur11, <·,1n tJrr·> a p~
manct•
"h~n th,• ~roop JJt•rform.) lomorro.~
.rnd Sawrdn) al Patn<·k ~ Hc!<t.lJu
r Jnl I, Fl Jr :?°.!50$t·ot1" 1lld!oad
fh1.• b~nd tole~ adm1rablt• c-rcd1t~
1

0

~-h-,•~•

Everythj ng They Said W as
True
Band •s b,.ng,og ""'" pop sound 10

. 0

BowlmgGroon
throul,!h .... 1run~ t•nu•1~h m llh' mu,u·
\\lu rh r,•\oht.•:,,. around kt•)bu ,, r d
n. 1uutm~pop
l.t•,1tf .!'-l mt,:.cr Jml ~m1 ..,n~• f'r,.uw1~
B ..um·h oul und ubuul un the Ch1ca1,:o
IUu1.•~ M~t•1w h ..,:"J bt--t:-11 rt"\-ognin-d a~

i

1w111i:n1 wne " 'I' Sh-01!' . and John
.ak on drum:i. provide a stead}'
1
th, H.~...,, Cl.u~1ral L:uitJrt~t by lh{' hack int; forthl' mu 1,·
S-ol·1,•typf mt•rienn l\l m.. 1<·1an~
The music 111 tht" nlbum ~mct1m .')
.A ta~lt' of h1!!i t,:uit.ar cau tx- {e-H 1n n ..1shcs 1n a stream or enerl(Y . sub
'"ong?r. :,,,.uch u~ L.,6 e LI~!!. ·· ~rnd ducd w11h ,•ra n ma11l>h1p
·•Morning L11thl ·
A, a new band to the an,a , Stturn y
• K~)'board, Vt' th,• m~al ur S..'<'ur
1,1kcs a d1ffcrc1ll rou1e m to Bowling
.
nusn•--"l'lit,y ·rc not al "' ays at Gr.-cn , playing a land olher than
tht• fur~front but tht.•)' oOcn IA'ea\'t• P,c-asso s or \'ankee Doodlc·s , and
lhruu)lh the luno,,
chi s I another clue Chai Security may
IJasst:,1 Brian Sdnn1dl
~,ho well be a sar bel for a mghl of music
1i,1,orked on thc- theme for 1hc ne"" this ~'(";.:"kt:~

Ht\l \,• h,1,_"'f.:.•n in lht.· bW-1111!!\,,., .r "hdt'

.1od J f"t' f. mull,,l r ""uh food \OU t·ar1
pr,·U\ "di 1l.-t1•rmtn1.• hn'l,I, lh~y pul II
lt\.:!dht.•r

\\ ,l~on -.....11d h1 ~ p.Jrtn ·r Lon l>ur
hin duph<· ..lt1.'<i lht_1 rt."\'lfk." for ,1rt1
1,.•hu fr1llt:.'r, .. n a1>1-W'lU' ~, ..rllcr lht
tll'lu. ·,.u ·11..•, \\t.·re dl.. se r1bed tu lum b~
.. ~lln\>tllH'

O\

l)u ,JI\" lht·m 111 .. l,."h11.".if!1)

\ a,:ir!Crll'nd "hu u.-.t"(J to or k m J
r t".. tJUrJnt rrt. J h"t.l lht' ParJ t"t"l ...
t hm ot..th• l.u·t<d
mokoku
t ht"t.''l."1".1k ,-• 11 .. n•C"t pi.~ 1:,,. hu..,h hu,.. h
\\ ,. lrnd h.1 ht" mO of prult"\·l u "/ u
,mr ft.'l' lflt~:- \\ 1bon ....ud
•
\\J. r1.1h -.. on ~t ..
Slrt. •I Jl:-.o 111
c:ul;lr!t" .. in tht• hunt fo m t.~nu 1dt~..t:-- JI
ol h , •, r,•,( ... LI r ..Hlf.. :'\lH. h rt<,· IJ)t'

Som· dt sht' s arC' produr\.'i of
kHC'hen e penmenls - surh a.s
M ariah s Muffed mushroom~ and lht"
Para.kc- 1 ~ rh1eken slurred IA'tlh

!',pma<"h omon.-, and smoked goud,
t·hees-e ser\ l"'Ct wuh a mustard aui;.•
t~or th('- mu:,hroom:,,,. ··"i,l,c Just kmd
or thr.w lhmgs 1oi,:e1h r ,- Flemm~
:,,,i.uJ E:v~ryone lon.•d u . Ml we k pl
undomgu •
11•11son . a1d a ,.., ,pe could bt, ,n.
,pm.'11 b~ ho"' - 1h1s goes Wllh lh1s · or
" "h)' shouldn 1 1h1:, )lO together · ur
lt.'t ::-. Ir~ ll out and see how 1:
'1.4tlrk!io

1

,h·

.. 1, 11lhtt1J! 1, •,11l h•d in th, • r , ·,1 JUr..trH ...
.. ... A ,. \ Ol.11 O'-'
tJ.JllJ"'\ ,. Ju,,(
lo 11.:.u , . out \lih ..11 lht"1r h ."t ' II)\' 1, , ~01.1
~u frmn lht•rt•
,.,nd t1hrn.1J,!1•r .1001
1

F'lt-mmc

r,

,n

We rcl•cm:.tanlly lookmg for nll'W
rc"C"tJ)t!":. and n~w idea~ - he s~ud ·· We
"111 ~hon~e about 30 10 .io po,rcent of
nor menu e\·t'ry :,,,.i,: tot:'1ght monlh!<i- ·
u .("("IPl.":!'o

hk~ M ariah :,,. 15 to "lo_

kmd~o muffm oOenC'ornt· from th4:'
hum(':!> of re!">l ; 1uran1

y.

orkcr, them

,t.>hl'!">

.. II s JUSI a m1x1ur~ or a lot

t>aily ' ourier
·unda C'o uricr

9.75
6. 75

ame

------- ------·-1

------~-------~-J
M.a1I P-,) mtru 10

Parker and ht~ w 1ft.' . Jo-,,rc~ . own

lhe Bar LI -Que Inn on Hussell,•1llc
Hoad 13urgoo ,,. an old re;:,pc w1Ch
wme of Pnrker ·, ,perm I lou hes ad ,

cJ!

lJ

§

ded
J·oyee ·md 1t 1s .. hke u '-'t.'getabl t
oup with mor'-" the cons1 tency of a

from.. tht: re t urant 's or1g1nal owner aluni,: wuh !he plare about
10 monlh_s ago But 11 •ms such as
bull •rm,lk . pecan and er• m pi e!,
and ,·cge table soup ar homemade
from th •1rnwn fo rmul a.s
Th e b1~UII..., ;:1rt• ··hkr Mom u~ IO
make I think lheJ n• a good a~ you
("~m find .. Parker ,._ud ·· You OUJ,:.,hl:..

try thl:'1t1 ~omt~ tinw ~
Hut don t a~k him for

fl'l' ll)t.'!-

or

·· Now " 0Uld lhal bt, fair ' h,• said
~rmnrn~ II "ould not bl- ..i .. •c·rct 1f I
10111 .r nu

Wi$hy Wa$h '--- ~
~
,,-0

Across from Rax
31 · W Bypass
0 s42-9756

ttoo~)
--------..--------1
$1 OFF I
0

or their

ree1pe

Q·

at

fp2(J 0 c59o.

:,,,.le" ...

Th, l'arkcrs bought many

Cou tlC'r •Joum.al
140\-1· Oki t.uUl\'-lk ko~
6o-.hn,:Grttn, KY .i.?101
Plion< 11-1.k171 7

Clean Up on Savings

and

:,plCt.'~ ..

I
I

I

elephone

or d11Tcr •

e11t vegel ::ibl >s and meat

M;."l"rel m~n--d1enh.i

\nd tht'n th ·re ~ bur)too
U , ~ !'ttlu hcrn conc·0<.·11on I ~,a...,,
\ ••u d call 1t .Jam1.· , Parker ,,.ml

0

ddress _ _ _ _ _ Room o . ~

:\ 01

Colonel's not only one wi.th secret recipe
h\1lh.• St l..uu1~uri\\"Y. \"orkt"1l~
, ou rlun I r,•,._11\~ hJ\' t.; to ~t.•I J.
t \'\.· l"'' from th('m
\\ 11:-.on ,J1d I(

IS. 75

I

,/

Continued from P•g• 7

- ...II

Daily & Sunday Courier

•

chh l

1
I

ch h

1
I

I
I

r

FREE ·
WASH

II _

Expires 3- I0-88
1milQnCC..OUp()f'\f)er c uslomcr

I

I

I
I

Drop Off
Servi¢e

I
II

E, prre 3 10-{18
Lim.,

c.ou

~IQn'\eJ

.JI

-----------------SeARCHING foR BARGAINS?

Friday
9 p.m.-midnight '
Special Appearance by
Recording Ar,tlsts
Johnny Carr and·Tim.Harris
Performing Contemporary
Christian Music ·
14th & College Sts.
Newman Center
Musk&Fun
254 Admission

We found stuff\fe didn't know we had , so
't'e 're mpking 1a clean sweep of the store ,a nd
offering Bargain s impossible/ to poss up!

SAVE05muchas 75 % on
Selected Merchandise

February 15th
thr.u
29th

,,,,--COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD
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- -~ Sp_orts
OvertiU1e loss to Dayton leaves Arnold dazed
McN al jump r 111isses th 111ark
asW st rn loses fourth straight
ByJUUUSKET

Whr n ft rt'll Mc•~ 1. .tl , Its root
Jump !'J hn t runJt thl' ha c k iron wuh
1hr .,. :,.C('Ulltb ten in (Wcrllmc la.-.,
night Wl•St •rn r oach Murr.a)' Ar
nold ~ t•yt•:,. qutt•k ly dl.'\'l" lopt•cl ._,

BASKETBALL

0

gla1.ed h••k or ,ft sbd1~f
T he 82 H: l Im, t o !Jay ton w.1 ~
Western :,. fourth ~ ,back 111 a •ruu.

and 1h1rd :.I r:s1gh1 .:it ll1ddll' ,\n.·n..1
· JI '4'-9:i- ,_, \'C r y tou~h lo~.., ,\l' nuld
, :JIU 1-" u :--tn~ ltt•lnt•t·n 1,hra:i-•·~

\\'i•

h,1tl a 101 u l 111uc h 1hu1,-::-. gu ._1J,!a1n., 1

"' \\ ,. 117. \\ on

O ,.: lo,t'
J.t;.'"''-""tlunn lltt ·
, 11 l'ld1 hut om,
luu

" ' ' \ t ' 111,I

C it ~,,•

l\\tt

IIIH_• ,

._II

hoHh.' 1H ,1 ru\\ I
gut.•,,
I hu,1.•
thenJ.!-. h ,1\\· a
\\:l~

of

,•\1•1illlJ:.

I

MEN'S

Th1·,.•yt•:. told lh · , 1ur~

fMIUII:-. lalhl'1I l'lf.!hl III th,• 0 H .•rt1mt.·
IIU..'lud rn J,! th,• dt:t.·u l111.: fr t•t• thro" '
\\'llh IO ., ..•( ' IJO(h lcn
Jh:, . t•yt•:,,, "crt· hr1!!hl .ind J!lt•,1111
IIIJ!:1 fh·rthl.•,-:,m1t·
·· I ,,-.u;ilh hkt· lo l.1kt · t'tJ III rol
1l11nng tho ~,. , 11 uu lw 11...
t\m,J! hl
,,1111
I \ \ , 1!'1111 rw nuu, ThJI, m ~
,uh· Th.ink ,; •.,1 I ,,.,..., ,,hi t • fo pro
tllHt' rnlh,11 ..,IIIJ,1111111
\\1· , Ct ·rn , 11uhl111 1111,I ,tll\oth' Ht
f. 1 I ' lh•· 111.11111
... 1,, 1.... 1 IU l!hl

"

\11

W e couldn 't 'get the
ball to drop for us.
Those things happen
on some nights.

"

IHJI

h 1, p1Ji1!" ,h111i l
.II~ IU 't.:,1h·•I h1,
l'llort

t C11l,.111t l Shvl
11r~

IIIJd t •

,1

,1 rollJ! h1tl drn, 11

ltll'....tn•tc.-h.,,tw

OU I

Tht·
l11~:,.
dro1,,,~c1
Ih •
Topax.·r:, n.·l·ont

'\, •,11111t•d r,11

"' • . , .. 11111,

Murray Arnold

'lurt-d "'I

rlht•

Tupper~

\J :,,,I

•.• •hi IJ"llnt ~ Ill
1 hu lm~ ._, h•M•k
lu ·~
with Ulll"
~•:11 11 1.• n · rnau11u g al,.!,1111--1 .J ::1<· k
\l ilh h
' ••t·u nd, f Plll,11nrni.: 111
:,.OJl\' llh• S;1t urd;1y 111 I >uldlt· r\rt•ll,1 ... , t ,, ,, .... 111~ \\ ,·,rt•ru , h•,ttJ lo 7J 741
8 J• 111 Tht• Fl y.,.·r:,. rt•n,rd III IIH"V\t 'd
Bur Jt1,1 \\ht•fl \ rnold I.K•J.! ..lfl lo fu
to 11 1a
, u:,,, 1111 .1 \ H'lor~ Stu.- ltou • 01m111t1 ,"(I
\r nultl t ,Ill IHll nt lu ,,., 1.•r._,1 l,H lt1r, 1 ,\0 lUfllU\ t ·r, .,nrt .J l, ,,rl\ lo1JI ltll
mthttlo,, ,tart111J;:'41thltwpl.4\ul '\+1l ..111rt U1 1IU 1L...., ,n nwn ht• 1111 ..... t·d .,
Jti""'1hlt· ~ .mh: 1 f1nd1111~ lrmtl 1.· nd
u:-tt1JII~ tll JM.•1ul,1hl l· Un·11 ,\1 ,•'\ 1.•,, I
11! . , 11111· . 111d or1 1· , llh !k ,,., t1ruf , •
\llhuu ,-: h hl· ,4.•u n ·ll l~I 1w1111,
l
~k'\e,11 , hut., lt •,irful 1.·1..:,h1 of .!.t Jt,r 1.-ir
\\ h1•11 \rnold r l'l1w1h,"1 I ltl\' F l~
th,· >,!,1111" uu lrnlin -.: 1111,• ul lour
1turm,-: IIH' 11\ 1• r·t11rw ~111d f111,1I '"" •., .. h.ul 11,"11 lh• · ~ .1 1111 \,h,·n Uoh
u1-.011 .. 11 k 111 ., • 1, ,.,. 1hr riu .11111
lllllllllt·,
\11otholl\ < 11rh111 1111 .1 l,1\ lll' Jfh.•r
\\, , n11hh1 I l!t'I lht · l,._1ll 111 1ln1p
1,,1 u..
\ 111111d ,.1111 ..· Thu,,· Ihm._: .. c l'll1 uc ,1 p.. , .... tru111 h. 111J!hl Sud

n

1

1

Ht!fn"la~ A <J.vns/H e, alfJ

Daylon 1orw rd Anlhony C orb,11 (lell ) looks lor 10
pa around I e d len
of W es1 rn ·s Fred T,sdale

(c n!cd and Anlhony Sm,1h Ingot) Corb,11 scor •tl
20po,n lsas Daylon won . 82 -81. ,nov n,m

h.1pi~1fl 1111 :-1 1111,• 1111,.thl,

\ uuth,·r l,1 1.· lur h11r1rng th,· To11
p,•r, \\, 1, J>.1, l•m i:11.1nl '\ ,·ct•h ·
h. 111~hl Kn1 Jtu • ,, hu ,c: un•d l!J

1h-11h \ \ 1 .. 11-r n , ._,, 11 • "' 1·111rn, ·
ht• I 11 ,1 t 111h• rh1, \ ~- ..1r

Sor

Si,c 82•8 l Page 11

Toppers as inconsistent as ever Bolla and Bolla keep
Home mark a
game all in the f~mily
good as r<?ad
record i bad
ByTOMHERNES

Ahhough Wcslt!rn has ma,1 •red
winnin g al Dene Field , r.-iad parks
sti ll givet h • 1ti111oppers fiis

·· I Ju.,, luld I lw pla., ·crs the.· o rhl'r
d~\ that \H' don t loM' a l l>cn •:,.

..ind lht.•n M'ort•d 011 .1duubl,• by HlUl.'

wCs1ern coa(.' h .Joel Murru· :,a 1d
w. .. pla y \'t'.'r~· ~1,oc.l :Jl Jlonu: II :..

ZIOlOlt:'rlll ;;H!

Ju.SI ~mclhlnA .abou t the mystique·

or our b-i.•llpark 1ha 1 alway.s brml!:-i
ou1th • bcs 11nus •
Playmt: on thJ;" road doesn 't SC'c•m
to h~\·e t he ~a rmJ l'f'r. I o n l ht.· Top
pcrs
West •r11 wu .s c ha r e d w1lh It s
th ird los..,or1hc~cnwnyesterd ay ••s
Middl e Tenn •ss.,c Stale held arr lh~

Top pe r $ fo r a ~ 3 win 111 l u rfrt."f!sboro. T enn
11,e Toppers squandered an ear ly
(;)vc.r lhe pasl two seo$0ns , West- l~d when a n error by lhird base•
en\ has won belier than 70 percenl man Rand)' Kolchman allqwed lhe
or iLS games 1n the friendly home Ra iders 10 lak e a 3-2 lead in the
confines. Including a sparkling 17-5 bottom ofllul finh iMing
Aller Western had tied lhe game
ma.r k last year
This year s.larted 001 lhe same in the sixth . MlddJe ·s Ed Pye
way as~isville reu . 9--8, T ~ y r eached on a throwing error by
.short:<top Mike Cash in the sevenlh
a1Denes
-......)J

BASEBALL

IC:uder d~!',.IJ!t1.1ll'll h1tl t.•r l;l'or ~t..•

Wt:!-o-h•rn lo<.1dt:tl tht· b.1~:, m thct·1gh th o.1 ly to h.1vt• Ja1nes \\ a m bach and ('hn ~ Turner stt..akcout:s

J nd " Cash ror...,oul ki ll lht' inning
In lhe nllllh . lhe Tops pul IWO run n •r on befor~ ruin i ng. their opport unity and losi ng the gamtl' Western
lc rt 11 runner s on ba se in till.&
con tt:'Sl
Western dropped lo 2-3 The lo · es
erune on t he ruad . brmg 1ng back
m e morie of l a$l se3 son ·s 10-19
away record

Ue nes F ield is 1ndttd - lfo me .
Sweet Home · lo lhe Hiflloppers
Uul UIUIS\'lll e round !he field lo be

a house or horrors Tuesday
The Cardinals ju mped out lo a
qukk S.-0 lead aner two innings ,
SeeMORat£AD.Pagoll

By ERIC WOEHLER

Slwil a Sink•· llolla and J 11n IJolla
ctun t can·
thl' 4-ldwr bring~ 1h,•1r
wurkhome
It rl'all) 1s the;.•1rwurk
six )"l•ars ago ·,•n1da-1.a~ \ "t.'ga:,.
euad1 Sir 1ke-801fa - lhcn JU >I Strike
~an• h£or .1s.s1s t anl a promo t ion to
ro -{'Oal·h
Sm ee then. Lhl' t..-OuJ_Jlt.• ha~ l!u1dt..od
1he Hun m n · Hcbels ta11 -1cam
h1on
- 1h1s y~a r . lo an 18-~ rt:l"ord and

1r

ra

20th ra nking mlhe S,\ Today poll
._Coaching 1n landem works <)Ill fin
Boll'asaid
·· We don·1 reco mmend 1110 ev rybody .- he said . "bul ,1 works out for
us .·
UNLV fac es Baylor m 1he lirst
round of the. Northern Lights Invitation•I Tournament in An -

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL
l..'hora gc . Ala ska . l omorro~· rughl
Wc, lcrn " ''II pl ay Fo rdham lhal
:'-1.illnt:mghtat I I pm .

The r:.imll~· alTa ,r doc, n I •·nd UI lht•
top at ' l',;l. V . h u wc\'er
Twin Mstcrs P, uhn<" a nd J eannrn{•

Jordan rnokc- up 2 , or the Rebel rront •
hnf' .
..
The 6-~ (orw ard -ecnler Pauline

.Jordan "
)l;LV·. all -America cand 1da le . a,·eraging 1e:,m -lead1ng fig.
ures or 16 4 poinis and 8.7 rebounds
per game

Her 6-2 forward SISier ch,
poiaLS~nd7 Jrebound

in ll 7

S..WESTBIN, Page 10

Herakl, Fllbr

10
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Sta~ II Juniors
$ 8. 99 R y

. Io 99

H obie& T~ hirt.
~ c1 •,•n pnnr ron,m T h1rt~
" 11 1 p, ,r k I
vd1la I• 111
m" ,~ LOlorsa· pnm, <.;;MI

$19. 99 Hg

I

Reg. 1 .99

On nd two pc nylon
pandex ult in a great
election of vibran t solid
and print · 5 13

~5.00

C hoo~, fr m , ,mil I ng1h
in rt~~o rt d pnnt
,color
block d ign . M-L- L

Young _M en's

$14.99

Reg. 35. 50

$9.99
Reg. 12- 16

' OceanPacific

+----....;;.----------1 T -Shjrts
~

1.-

-u; /:

casb/P9~ ~Ga .
1

2 0 % Off Reg.

Over 1zed and
1ank tyl cotton poly
shirts with sere· n
prin1 designs. in
whit orpastels

Poly co11on one · nd two -pc
suit in a sorted summer
tn pe . lids. and prints.

5-I

$8. 99

,

Reg\-Sl0.99 /

Collon wim 1runk in
assorted print & color

Reg. 10.00

Cropped T -Shirti

Yoµngl\1;en's

noni-----------------1

...._
Onesiz,efirs
- -_ an - - - - - - - - :

Gre,inwOQd Mill

er n prints. cotton T -shi rts
In bright
pa tels. -M-L-XL

Ocean Pacific® T -Shirts

$7.99
From Palm tto'sl 100~,c
shirt in while. black.
and pas1 I . S-M -L.

i6- 28

Ocean Pacific
Swimwear

Ocean Pacific® Dippers
Swimwear
Swimwear

H obie Swimwear

(

.25%0ff

T ake a new swimsuit
with you on
Spring Break!
Stop QY our Young Men' s

and Stage II Juniors
departments to win

